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The information requested by the Honourable Member are publicly available in the Eurostat database. Below we provide links to the data concerning both total asylum applicants and first-time asylum applicants (the latter refers to persons having submitted an application for international protection in the given Member State for the first time). The data is provided for 2021 and January-May 2022 (the latest period for which the data is available from each Member State).

The number of asylum applicants of Ukrainian citizenship is indeed relatively low. One of the reasons is that people fleeing the war in Ukraine benefit from temporary protection.

1. Total asylum applicants by country of citizenship, EU, 2021 (annual data)¹
   First-time asylum applicants by country of citizenship, EU, 2021 (annual data)²
   Total asylum applicants by country of citizenship, EU, January-May 2022 (monthly data)³
   First-time asylum applicants by country of citizenship, EU, January-May 2022 (monthly data).⁴

2. Total asylum applicants by country of citizenship and by sex, EU, 2021 (annual data)⁵
   First-time asylum applicants by country of citizenship and by sex, 2021 (annual data)⁶
   Total asylum applicants by country of citizenship and by sex, EU, January-May 2022 (monthly data)⁷
   First-time asylum applicants by country of citizenship and by sex, EU, January-May 2022 (monthly data).⁸

3. Total asylum applicants by country of citizenship and by age groups, EU, 2021 (annual data)⁹
   First-time asylum applicants by country of citizenship and by age groups, 2021 (annual data)¹⁰
   Total asylum applicants by country of citizenship and by age groups, EU, January-May 2022 (monthly data)¹¹
   First-time asylum applicants by country of citizenship and by age groups, EU, January-May 2022 (monthly data).¹²

¹ https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/databrowser/bookmark/d5cf2bb9-a6a0-4e24-2bbf-b6116b383086?lang=en
³ https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/databrowser/bookmark/97e70cd6-e413-4813-a8a9-137c7e2bb58c?lang=en
⁴ https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/databrowser/bookmark/d6663a80-28ab-431e-b33e-071f630f9051?lang=en
⁵ https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/databrowser/bookmark/c2d048ab-7e8f-4883-adf9-b2910a426246?lang=en
⁷ https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/databrowser/bookmark/76c6875d-67d4-47b9-b3c6-5e859052c1e6?lang=en
⁸ https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/databrowser/bookmark/2af29019-7452-4b4d-b2d8-69018f4557a1?lang=en
⁹ https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/databrowser/bookmark/7ec6875d-67d4-47b9-b3c6-5e859052c1e6?lang=en
¹¹ https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/databrowser/bookmark/e8eecd7a-fe87-4f76-a40e-778bf44c833e?lang=en